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I been toM plat utir that, be ma- •
In lh«*e sjlkea Jays iuw **«■ able to ! and be hap мrMghfaar 1»с1 nfed 

do aavtbinX wi’boat mnlriiox their coo- j was tynwcuted. If be had em 
ееіии-»* m lb* leeet. R'golrt h»« become ; Queen'» palace, aod bad orated 
ec #«(• і i'ar. faat iiiuliiimb-of religion* ' |.ublicani»tn ; or.if be had gone to 
ar>*~ bare ahnmtoned ah rare ahoni Cathedral, and eofoappW i be m 
priact.tr, lr*t rltrr «IhfiU be mi*peeled of j been excluded ae oui of hi» place; but in 
ro«<d« mare. Nobody uu* can be aoo«»ed | tbi« ca»e be claimed that be was persecuted 
Of яга і* ai gnatê і Vi t tbr .wallowing lwcau-e be could not gain tbe pastorate. 
of сам-l- ha*»p* an I all," і» perf.rmed To stand up l-efore a congregation, and re- 
Uxb h. pu hi g and in private a* a common vile tlioee things which they hold dearer 
affair ; a-.d be who ra.w. any objection і* than life, eeeroe to be the natural right of 
fa- 1 a» Hied-laced People look at every man of advanced view»!" It i. a 
you ІГ. a.i,azmi‘ bi if yon *nfg*«t Д** right that none but idiote will concede, and 
there і» .neb a ilnog a»" lised truth ; and none but braggart* will claim, 
they eye you wiib Mjgreme contempt if you There are persons who raise a hubbub 
dare tv h'”' that th# oppo-neof truth muet every time a man of novel view* is not al- 
be a lie You mu-t if «une old fogy, or lowni to intrude upon an assembly of godly 
antid..-•*»!., or you, would never make people. Shall “toe dear you a g man" be 
each »<. «Wrvatiôe. The »ooner you are kept back, because bis views are rather 
back in Nuab. ark tk- Iwiier more enlightened (?) than those of the old

There сад be no doubt that, in year» er school T Is it not intolerance to refuse 
morn» by, some brethren have drawn the to hear the gospel belied? We are not 
fine u* ugktiy, and bave provoked men to alow to answer. Until it can be proven 
lieras* by refti-iug them liberty. We are that it is tbe natural right of bogs to root 
witling to admit that there, may bave been up our flower gardens, it will never be 

reedy a condemnation . f ’'brethren who proved that it ie the right of rationalists to 
were ямі ad at heart, Ьесан-е they fid act destroy our churches. Liberty ie a matter 
eaaetiy pom«pond m opinion with the with two aid#». You may do ae you like 
dowisiaut section No doubt true I-raelite* in your own bouse, but not in mine; kou 
bare been eesittoa because ih-y could not may preach ae yoy please in your own 
proovut.■■* " Shibboleth " aud bring out church, but yoi^can have no right to do so 
tbe ti JiMiactly We do not for a moment in another. The people who sseemble to 

of good men ; worship in a certain place have some sort 
asilhsr would we willingly utter them our- of rights, surely; nod it is intolerance to 
eelve». But, after all, «be evil of bigotry t ieui to eet over them a teacher whodeniee 
Ьа» hern ca»t out at loo great an expense, all that they bold to be divinely inspired.

principle has been It is no injustice to tell that gentleman that 
,»ut with iL There was no need be ie out of place among them. Let him 

-that 4 -twoU b* eoi for a man - an surely lake hie opinion* envwhere he likes in the 
be at u»« saws ttiae blwral in hi» judgment open market ; nobody denies hi* liberty of 
of othrv. awl Arm in his own convictions ; speech $ the world ialarge enough. Bal if 
but that the grip of principle has been re- Christian people are so simple as to say 

that they do not desire to bear him blas
pheme their Ood aod his gospel, in tbe 

of justice what right ha* he to fans 
himself upon them? What right have 
newspai-er* to denounce those who will not 
receive him ? What iuetifleation is there 
tor hie oatcry that he ie persecuted T For
sooth, he m persecuted by not being al
lowed to persecute other people 1 

It ie time that those wno adhere to the 
faith of their fathers should speak out. 
We have desired peace, and hare therefore 
been quiet ; »*• have hoped tor the beet, 
and havr waited with patience ; we have 
belieded in our brethren, and expected to 

spines see them return to a better mind. Mean- 
would while, there hae been no forbearance otuhe 

be well і hut backbone would render them other side respect for the courteiies of 
uefa»tn.«,able^and lead them into the ware, brotherhood, and tenderness towards other 

Mease l ie, ti .« worthy of notice that men’s cou«ciences, hare failed to restrain 
,anted t.ardu opinion* Lave not increased' our opponent*. The truth ha* been shot
the ae-o inivt brotherly lot* in the world ; at in addresses to fraternal кепі

the« ha*e on'v changed sermon* preached for evangelical societies, 
and i.. ren»ed it* end in leclnre* supposed to be delivered ib 

haie **oap*d tli* « hip* of the interest* of the gospel. Are we to en- 
«л to b* < hawised with tbe .lure this forever? It it were only our own 

rfxsiot contempt. MV person», or peculiar ideas, that were at tack- 
frviug-pau ed, reasos would that we should bear with 

pared w.iu the rul* of it; but when truth, dear as life, is iueidi- 
*!i»t, the domination of ottslr undermined, we may be found trait-
I wa- gentlen*»» it- or* to God and to tbe souls of men if we

K tu Is- *s»ved from lo not bear witness by decided steps.
vit/temptu- I> vision* we hare had enough of already, 

|u?ow-r -f pretend*.! and more would be calamitous in Uie 
highest degree, and would, in the long run, 
hrrng no relief ; but plain, honest,outspoken 
hituess-bearing і* a more scriptural line of 

pré- aettou ; and if it be coupled with a decided 
view* withdrawal from fellowebipwiiherror.it 

cul- may in due time work for good. We can 
not be expected to meet in professed com- 

with those who insult our religion ; 
ppiy peçuuiarv resource* tor thy 

propegsfoa of error ; nor to erect platforms 
and furnish audiences tor the adversaries 
of our faith ; and we must let it be known 
that if such things be looked for they will 
not l>e forthcoming. In eve 

there must be room 
of judgment; but there in 
mutual deference, which 
divergences should beostentatio 
ed. No limitation 
desired except that 
each generous spirit-ou 

However, the loudu 
warning of its existence, 
to deal with it. Whea the 
Lord clash witk those of dei 
societies, we need no time for 
The ties of friendship, and 
ecclesiastical union, are ae rotten threads 
couipared with the bands of love which 
unite us to Christ and to bis holy gospel
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do і baa betray a grew of lbs divii 
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gospel t Where are the sturdy 
ewe earnestly sonlsaded toe Use 
delivered to tbe saisie ? A com- 

•osfaw bad to set up a text concerning 
liante., of wbutsi we road m the Scriptures 
Host *' qa ficellent spine was in him Г 
bet th* worthy' work was misread hie 
copy, aad the proof appeyed thus: "an 
» feet lew. Spine W#s III him —by no means 
• maetbiwfvas -ni -ink* when it described 

f*arl*»s in following the Lord bis 
OU. Coe Id more Of each excellent 

brethren, it
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is »c act nsativn of it- 
meut of us own

All w-hu bold orthodox 
іавее», lersuii- devoid of 

-nerly'uuacquninied wrtli scie 
bave these simpleton» to form 
to cbooff ministers? They 

it# to colleges tor the 
edacaiM-i. of those wbh would opi-vse th^ 
to elect pnstors who would abuse them, 
to support Bs-ociatioe* where novel view, 
are osteat at nu# sly para!*! These right, 
they have. Lot wood beyond If they will 
not exercée these blessed privileges they 
are bigutrd iwryecuior». This is the best 
that libers .»™ ha* to ear of them. Libe
ralism i* more bitter than the old bii 
more intolerant mac the old sectarian 
It will not nllvw orthodoxy to call anything 
its own ; it would filch from it every house 
u has built, every pulpit it has raised." It 
i, trying to do this, and if it be hindered in 
its game, it calls a trust-deed “ the dead 
ban!,' and wbimpers “intolerance." Let 
it whimper ! What would tbe complain
ants them selves. »at if their own private 
ieheritac1*— were taken ffom them because 
they oame to ibfui bv tl»e will of a dees! 
wae, aod were held by deeds to which onl 
departed mew were partie» ? This cant : 
nothing but au excuse for robbery.

The other day we beard of a person who 
whined і bat be'wa» persecuted, because he 

» could not remain in a church whose doc
trines ue altogether denied ; the “cultured " 
creature could not see that he was th 

What right bad he to be 
For our pert, we were only too happy to 
find that there remained ret on the earth a 
band of religionists who believed something, 
fad evuhl not hold equal fellowship with 
the truth and its opposite Of course, the 

echoed tbe whine of their

mumon 
nor to su

ry association 
for difference 

ust also be » 
forbids that 

nsly pa rad- 
of free speech can be 
whidh suggests itself to 

his own account

go‘ry,

of error gives 
prepares us 

interests of our 
nominations and 
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Те the Churches Островів* thsiWestern Baptist 

Association of *- •-s

ren and Sittere,—Greeting, 
ful to Him who has beard 

ere and owned and blessed our 
luring the past year, that we are 

u enabled to address you with, tidi 
cheer and continued prosperity in 

aster’s work. Throughout the pro- 
Nova-Scotia the past year has 

beee one of signal blessing to our churches. 
The power of the Spirit has been abroad, 

the Lord has been graciously pleased 
to visit many of our churches with revival 
influences, which has resulted in gaining a 
large number of eouia, and quickening the 
spir.toal life of his children. If hae bee 
indeed, a year of marked progress 

Christ. In the midst < 
juicing, however, we own the regret that 
the churches comprised within the bounds 
of this Association have shared less abun
dantly in this precious blessing than was 
our ‘privilege to do, and than have done 
our churches in other parts of this pro
vince. Not that we have been unsuccess
ful. Some of our churches bar 
gracious seasons of revival 
grand victories have been won in 
ter’s name. Many others of our chnrohasl 
have consolidated their forces, and aug
mented their working etrength in a manner 

-ОгоіГіГП-аов of the KpUeeians " was^ "“icb, with God’s blessing, rives great 
fio# ert tor П-...ЯГ .i- vi I tbr rraftsmen : promise tor the future But then we art 
and oôw-a-dav-, u * . • r- .,f all kinds compelled to owa the fact, that ao many of
make euu*l use of u.* cr», "Charily! our cherches have closed tbe year in the
Cbaniv!"—meaning ibrrebv mditrerooce Ш1“е1 of fields “ already white nolo bar- 
to all troth, or, a! least, uurestricied cur- ’set," add the absaves have beta ao tow I 
пте. Ш lh-іг »»a дасі»І -m>r. Tl„, Brrlhrm »a<l «iler»," Tbe LonT-arm i. 
-i^_ to „tor ш-W Though tb-T "<* -bortouri lb«l U cuiioo, »-», uor bn 
шп bu,*» ю ritbl s. Sochueue. lb— dr- — b-sr, lb* исміих btor " The h«r- 

- . Oconto iuio «у ued-rur? Cbrw “€•' b«. «ood »llb hi, b»d opoo
.to- *Hcb. ood tb-7 oloiM.llbom 10 lire lb- »iodow cord, « b«r«o. wo.u.g for
■oleto thr.r owe dognio- -robin „7 toi.! ! -b- briogiog ie of Ibo litbiu ioto lb, ,tot»-
îbütotor. ubb* І&7 ct*oo— to ntur ] b«»,»di-ÿ»-r «І И-ЦІ-
Their wore О------ fnwfcih.r. ,.ere, eeke.1 ibe uu.ueeeuttoi hboodow» of bio prowiee,

owl would boe- ЄОМОЄ.І I “4f* »• *•« mood bol »l»*Mlf I
■ There is surely sadness and nвl^r♦proввh

in which sampan i«« ‘bf thowfat that so many have gone 
have, with great men- ‘ fro*» our midst into eternity unsaved, nodі ^"n.'^îîShari.tr. SS-V-lTJ!?-*_______ —Z-E-'i,.,. , -.11... ibW «U «Wl *0.ld pOrieh, Uhd

Ля Tl* ZïïSSe OU, <bd -• «i-ug-o be rw-wTT. -be
dsfln.if, Maeeuf Him who env* His llto tov siensrs, 

ee years they hews romnlnsd a aed ed behalf ef the 
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Dear Brctkr 
We nfe thank

HL7'
the Mi

1
saythinganane
brother, and soon there followed a general 
howling that freedom bad keen viol.tedl 
Nothing can le more illogical and decep
tive than lb# complaint which ie thus 
raised It ie the ом tale 
the lamb. According to this theory, it is 
i*ud»raai* for men to associate for the

of the wolf and В
of our №

tnnr*Vtr“r* of UOV doctrine» UD 
are prepared to admit into their nu 
thons who deny those doctrines. This ap
pears to 1-е the case if those teachings hap
pen to b* the verities of Ood ; it would be 
ОДем-оі f they were the opinious of a 
politic», party Clubs of Cousereatie# are 
not ewrideved to be persecuting if they 

‘i exclude Radicals from their membership; 
but church#» of the Urd Jesus Christ are 
latterly accused of intolerance if they reject 
eee who deny th# fundamental* of the

hare enjoyed 
, and many

tbe Mae-

F Ш »

far each Demises*, i 
fa* had they been 

Ws bads known 
ie. of fwtkful

5to yen saved men ned 
to the Meeief.•fall
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ie hwril to spend a term or*o in ■ p
■ ardjnV learning, and should Жев аіЖав

good book* in his house, be We eedpring 
to criticise preaching.

Yes, the average preacher is a good

more completed 
deep spirituality 
earnestness of ef 
tor the bringing #F 
waited during ttih.fesH 
only unTulfllled tondit tone of a great, 
grand, glorious reaping time which will 
nil heaven with an increased rejoicing, and 

God-like power, 
this opportunity of 

ng tour attention to two .importent 
ts. Not that we would ignore or under

mate the many things not specially 
noticed in this epistle; but in the brevity 
of this letter we would remind you of the 
supreme importance of

“ Unceasing, earnest Prayer!"
It ie to be feared that sometime# we depend 
too much on the 
word, forgetful "tbi 
unto me and I will 
thee great and mighty things which thou 
know est not." Forgetful that Christ hae 
promised “ Ask and it shall be riven unto 
you Г Seek aod re shall find I Knock and 
it shell be opened unto you Ie The earnest 
pleading of Godh children in secret I The 
cry which goes up from the closet when 
the door ie shut, is the great soul power 
which prevails with heaven. Earnest se
cret prayer is the one channel through 
which we receive greater spirituality of me 
and increased success in working for Ood.

And yet it ie much to be feared that 
many professedly Christian homes are with
out a family altar where Ood dispenses hie 
richest blseeieg or a eeeret chamber where 
the soul enters into the closest communion 
with its Saviour.

brethren, with one hand we would hold 
up before you Oethsemane and Calvary, 
and with tbe other we would point to ■ pro 
ishiag world, and beseech you ip the anise 
of all you love in heaven and opoo earth, 
forget not the place where yon may prevail 
with Ood.

fi

down to the kitchen, followed precipitately 
,by the reel of the children.

“I say, Bridget,” gasped Fred, as he 
preacher. an .occasional average, yey-fnwn }-і» humi»» ty, ік» kitohsn taWei
preacher will be faulty at a narticulsr “we want to make candy. Now do be
Sarlite ЙЙЙ -^teiTSU- ,h. Cbm.

try to avoid if I ever preach again. The Bridget had been long established in Mrs. 
fault ie that of extreme self'-consciousness. Feruharo'e kitchen, sad possessing a some- 
Tbie il sometimes due to KâWtfaeee^nd what omuoal share of discretion in coo- 
it «tight to» be forgiven. Toe bashful nection.with her Irish good nature, bad ac- 
pwfatf feel» ttenr aft eyeewroou Menrif, quired coneHeroWe- nulhartty tor well ЧГ 
and. eo both hie own eyes are on himself, popularity with th# children. “Sore now, 
He Stridently tries to be very proper. He and. I would,” said she regretfully, “ but 
steps into the pulpit, he sits down, he that I was loet layin’on mr things to go to 
handles the hymn-book and the Bible, he the savin’s bank.esyer mother seÜ I might, 
speaks, he gesticulates, with painful pro- and I’ll be too late if I’m after wallis’ foifye. 
ргЦу. He ie trammelled by his self-con- “0, but you needn’t wait," answered 
eclopsnee" ; he cannot get out of himself Gerty, promptly, “just weigh out the things 
because of his self-eon sc kmsnese ; he ie and butter the plates, aad well do the rest, 
afraid of hie congregation because of hie Well be juit as careful, and nOt let it boil 
self-con sc iooeness. And eo he fails to do over, aor burn ewmeelree/’ .
rffteUve work. His observers and hearers “We won4,hon#et," pleaded Fred. “Aad 
keep wjehing that he would forget himself. Г11 keep 9am ami Charley straight.”
Now this bashful man will «Un deliverance “Juat t* Ue this oaoi, urged Bather, 
by benoming impressed wft the euprepie “PU lift off the kettle,” a*fed Prod, 
importance of the truth which he is to Thus besought, Bridget Anally sousented,
preatfc, aod Of the immortal eouia to whdm and having eeeo the work aafaly bagwJefi 
he Ie to addroee himself ш hie Master's the children kith replied iniunçüoes not 
name. This U all Г bare to say of the to spill the candy, nor burn the baby, nor 
preacher whose unfortunate eelf-ceuscious- *#t Are to the house. Making candy,eotire  ̂
ness ie due to haehfulneea. on their owb reepooslbmty proved to be un-

Bqt there le another eelf-conecious prea- ооапвооіг good fen. It win tried by all at 
cher of whom I oaoaot speak .so gently, frequent intereals, Sad at I* Gerty, fa the 
The self-eonaciotymeee of this man ie rooted character of chief oook, pronounced it done, 
in easily and conceit. Hie two eyea are All watched as earnestly ae 
ou himself, because he like# to bar# them pended upon their breathless 
oo himself. He is not distressed by the Fred poured the 
faet that the eye# of the peuple are o« him, 
toe hie chief otoct ie life ie to be looked 
at aad talked about. In hie manner of 
opening the door Into the restrv and tbs 
pulpit, he seems tossy, “Here l am P He 
walk# to bis seat 'tagefa, He handle# the 
hrmn book and the Bible еІаащЩ. 
advance* from hie east to the desk stagely.
Standing before the ooagregatieo. with hla
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if euoow de- 
attmuioo,while 

delicious golden-brown 
liquid item lbs kettle to tbe plates, after 
which be thbk it eut of deoee faeoriouthe 

impatiently In 
Feeeeptly a knuok at the 

r wee faurd, aad each 
«led with a ertMe bf
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•pew, and returned to wait 
the kHofae 
baeem*nt door 
boiiseWfaler,
imporfaboe. rushed lo opeu It 
was a bold, gray day, awl a row east wIM 
wet the warm aod fragraet eaedy-eteam 
as the children threw open the doer. 
There stood a hoy of twelve, perhaps, poor
ly clad, and with something pitifully pinch
ed about hie expression.

“ Do they want their gutter cleaned out 
here ?" he asked, not very confidently, aod 
Fred antlered In behalf of his constituents 
that ihfcy did not. . The bey turned a Iîttje, 
ae if to go, then hesitated, and for some 
reason the children seemed unable to cloee

MU
In the next place we would remied yw* 

of the importance of the prerer-meeting 
aod the Sabbath School, ae great faotorn.fa 
the work of the church. With too maoy 
of our church*# it is easily discernable that 
the Sabbath School and prayer meeting, 
while rettgaiied ae instrumentalities lo be 
employed, are not regarded as departments 
of work from which there ought to l* ex
pected the most immediate or the beet 
résolu. A' mistake more paralysing lo our 
effort» or more withering in iu results, we 

committed. From th* two fields 
ought to expect the very beet 

• of our lives. Nowhere within (he 
of Christian effort is there more ample 

to every man and 
і to work for the Lord. On 
ohurcbwork hasGod more 

his bless-

Si Ai»trîSîiя!
baud on hie heart, be surveys it stmgel^
is very sad and ^painful ; all l^e am 

eo tor the reason that the crowd of 
chattering hoodlums think it great. 
But sensible persons hang their heads 
tn sorrow ana shemeT, Of such а

CA мрряил'
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«ruing from Los* of Blood, Acute or Chronic
^sCcompsniei the recovery from Waning Rw».1' 

No remedy will give more «needy reKef in 
Dyipep»!» or Indigenion. For fmpovtr 

л .Vied Blood, Lev of Appetite. De». я 
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в,hare not oc 
of labor we
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uniform

preacher, a clever hearer once said to me. 
“He came into the pulpit,and straightened 
himself, and

ito thepulpi 
l smote his 1 

chief might do, ana seemed to eay—’Hare 
am I, the great preacher of Podunk V ” 
Well, how toputt thiiman of hie wretched 
self-consciousness ? Perhaps prayer will 
do it, or some terrible trial. Yet perhaps 
aot. For we read In the good book that a 
certain man may be braved in a morter 
wiui a pestle in vain.

Of the really great preaoherswbom I have 
heard, some escape_eelr-coneciouenees in 
one way and others in another. This man 
is so impressed with the majesty and вас red- 
ness of the truth which he is to discourse, 
that he loees all thought of himself. That 
man is so token up with the needs 
people before whom he stands, 
completely forgets himself

The average preacher who has written 
out now hi* observation* from the pew is 
going to try to be henceforth unconscious 
of himself when he stands before the people 
in the house of God.

breast as au lndiaa
the doOT upon him. SomelUcgqj
came slcrofy*and*painfully into the pale 

face and fluttered strangely there, and his 
eyes grew suspiciously large and motet. He 
neither spoke nor moved until Fred with 
abrupt but not unkind curiosity broke the 
silence with і

“Well, now, young fallow, what nils 
you T* 1

“ You—you’ve got something 
gerly, yet with an effort

.. should hope eo,” answered Fred

" e yesterday morning.” 
tiy the horrified children had him 

, and he was shortly warming by 
then fire, and telling in answer to a 

that his name was Joe 
but a big 

somewhere 
and never 

t and How he was a boot-

now nobody 
work, and he bed

The colorfield

rmly or more libtrillygiren 
mg, than he hae oo these. We 
expect great and immediate results from 
loth Sabbath School and prayer meeting, 
and we will assuredly rejoice in these results 
realized, if we use the iostrumeutalîtiee 
with that faith and earnestness and vigor 
which their importance deman 

In many churches the sure 
from the Sabbath School uind eo і tough t to 
be. In many churche# the prayer-meeting 
ie the pince where the spirit spec.nllv 
manifests its power, and so it mar be with 
all,when Christian people seek a heart pre
paration before otiming to the meeting,and 
bring the warmth ami the glow of the 
closet with them, when thee are “Not 
adiamed tn own the Lord” and hate learn
ed of th* Master to embrace iu 
and heartv .унціаіЬіеа, all within their 
reach, and especially th* who attem%the 
Lord’s house. Thro will the prayer-meet
ing be the power that it should be in winning 
souls for Christ- 

Finally, brethren, 
earnest— opportuniti 
are 'nerislung. Ye are co- 
God in saving men, and the 
the might of the spirit 
effort for the Master’s Ki 

“ Grace be unto 
~‘тг Father aod 

met.”

to eat?” 
from the t le mn in 

clean» «

▼Attri
strange bov 
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“Haven’t voti •?
'• N

indoors.

volley of q
Allen, aaa he hadn't any folks 
brother Tom, who had gone 
tea davs ago to look for work 
come back yet 
black and had earned enough 
somebody stole hie brush, aod i 
seemed to want him to 
got eo hungry. Just at this point Gerty, 
who had gone to get some food, came back 
with a rueful face, and said that Bridget 
had looked up the paatries, and Sammy had 
eaten the last cracker from thellonch jar, 
and mamma bad gone to sleep and ough toot 
to be wakened—and what should they.do ?

“ Got any money ?" asked Fred, rather 
dubiously, of his sisters ; It wae notorious 
that his own allowance wae alweye speedily 
•pent. Uafortunalely the girls were eo 
better off thie time, so tbli faeble hope 
proved futile. The suddenly straitened 
hosts looked dismayed, and the poor 
waifs hungry eyes lost the hopeful look 
that had gathered ia them.

" Dop’t you think Mr. 
trust you for a loaf of bread 
Gerty, hesitatingly 

“I suppose he would.” «id Fred, “ but 
don’t think mamma won Id like us to do 

that without telling her—and yet”—
Here Essie, who bad been watching the 

boy, and observed that he was storing about 
the room with a somewhat puzzled expres
sion, suddenly rememberod something aad 
whispered to Fred.

" To—be—SURE !* ejaculated he,- Hid
ing the remark with a yell, and darting 
wfldly out of the back door He returned 
in a second with the two platei qf forgotten 
candy, and presented one, with ж knife, to 
the hungry child. Never was candy known 
to disappear eo rapidly, aad in aa incredi
bly abort apace of time the pial» stood 
empty,an|l the urchin was gazing wistfully 
At the other half which the children in their 

had forgotten feAra to ив1е- 
sut «оте more' of that?"-

C. C. Кісялі
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When the prophets of our modern 
materialism are asking us to leave the 
eoofaany of Christ's disciple., we make 
reply, “ To whom shall we go ? Find us 
a better answer to the questioning» of our 

has furnished. Show us a

1 JUpJkw
у ood the grove than he bee borne, and let 
ns see in tn# cold relam of your negations a 
love for human crro^ires each as he has 
enkindled in the Wirt# of his follower», 
and a willingness like theirs to spend and 
.be spent in the offices of benevolence. In 
one word, give us something better than 
the Chriet of th* gospels, and then we 
may accept H ; bat till then cease your 
importunity, tor year-enticements to for
sake him are vain.” Till then! ah, what 
irony hue unconsciously escaped me 1 for 
never dan such a demand be met. Foar 
thousand years the worlAtried in vain to re
turn to God, and aow that he hae come to 
be himeelf the way, we will not 
him up for a 
with your ererl 
who hare no
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train to 6ü3t«enjoying a novel experience, 
r of a century of continuous

I have been
After в quarter of s century of coi 
service as preacher and pastor, I 
lowed a few months of rest. During that 
period I was an indefatigable chapel-goer, 

hers of all sorte. I

Osborn weuld 
d?" suggested

sa'SiSrr
»• Moncton.і indefati

and I listened I I
Express from 1 
Express from I
A wnromoiaiia
Day Express,

now pronounce my solemn verdict upon 
preachers and preaching. It is th»; the 
average preacher is a good preacher, and 
the average preaching is good preaching. 
I have bad what ie called a liberal educa
tion ; I passed through a first cl* college t 
I have maintained habita of study і I have 
a good library, and lpave road widely in 
standard and current literature. Well, I 
bear cheerful testimony to the fact that the 
average preacher hae greatly interaeted and 
instructed me. Consequently I have not 
the leaet sympathy with those opinionated 
aod pretentious and, for the meet part, Ig
norant pefaons of the pew who eit with 
their no* iu the air, and lightly re
gard the average preacher. A bright 
preacher in a university town onoe said to 
me that his mostoontemptuou* critics were 
the college freshmen, and his warmest ad
mirer# the college profaesors. One rouet 
know something to appreciate good preach
ing ; and it ie only to fools that good preach
ing ie nonsense.

During my own ministry I have had a 
few amusing experiences. Certain very 
mediocre person*, men and women, aod 
the callow children of those men and wo
men, have poured forth all aorta of ridicule 
upon certain sermons of 
them as commonplace 
when it 'happened

NOTICE ef COPARTNERSHIP.

the Аго паєм of JAMES в. MAY * eÔN. 
Dated Bt. John.*. IL, JaDrtst, Ufa. *

negation. Go, 
aeting No, to thoe# 

sin, no sorrow, no trial, no 
temptation*—they may accept it if they 
will і but for us, “ No* but Christ ;” he 
hae spokes to us the words of eternal life, 
and we c»n not, we will not leave him, for 
we know that he will not deceive ue.—Dr. 
W. M. Taylor,

«tarai

A Sleeping Ç 
train to it. Jet
tnS«№
ftnebec Exprès 
and Saturday a 
be attached at.

•weet Charity-

Thefe was a tumult in Mrs. Farnhnm’s 
nursery, ooe lisegreeahle day in January. 
Nurse wa* taking * vacation of a weekend 
now, 6e the third day of her absence, 
Mamma had been driven to bed by a sick 
headache and th6 children were taking 
ваго ofthefaaelvee. Prod, the eldest Ьот, 
was romping about the room, using hits 
emalleerfcraher» Charier, for a “ wheel
barrow.” .^ive-yearal* Bammj wae try
ing to titra ж somerset In one corner. He 
oould ndt conquer Де impression 'fast Me 
was gofag to break his aeok, and therefore 
after gaiatag a perpendicular position his 
courage mvanably failed hfm, and he 
tumbled back each 
had

1 If reference to the Sbove notice of 00-Fart-
Truro Acoommi 
Express from fl 
PlctonAceomn

AU trains areSpring Twwdi, Hâgœsl* СоеЛ- 
lngk Fiat Septa,asked Gferty.

“ I haven’t eat my fill yet," responded* 
the boy, eagerly.

“Then don't stop yet,” said Fradi ehhr- 
plate toward him, the 

began-.to vanish ae 
quickly ae the first. Esther, rememberiag 
numerous warnings called forth by her 
own taste for sweets, grew alarmed.

"Fred” she whispered solemnly, “do you 
euppoee he’ll die if ne este all thfeat once?"

He considered Де matter for ж e 
“No,” said he, "I doe’ІДink he will. And 
auvwaj.lf he does I guess he’d die happier 
of butter-scotch than of starvation.” This 
reasoning wae oonolueive, 
unmolested. Moreover he 
on Де contrary seemed considerably re
freshed by hie novel meal,though in nowise 
unfitted for another and more substantial 
repast of bread aad qieet, when Bridget 
came home. Then,Bridget having invited 

to return for some breakfast in the

And toe tomes noelvttee ia ■VlTIloa,
which are now tn stock and arriving.

They also take pleasure In ahnooaetng that
the1roqulrementtoMMr^sUons? thMrBfln« 
and «жатоlions store being laid oal to "anil
UÇbe£p3o5ewfîî"b# fair and moderate. The 
usual cash discount of IS per cent. stUl la

ing Де remaining 
ood teats of whicu Lawi

im,
the RE•.MAT w. Ron кат Mat.

JAMES ». MAY А вал.
time on

need ttorn. Gerty and Esther, wtih 
an idea ?f surprising Деіг mother with 
their good housekeeping, were scrub
bing the jflayhouse floor, and at intervale 
of about two minutes shouting to the

side he
)f mine, stigmatising 
and dull and trashy

Sharpetthat I had oo
letters from" аиДore aad college professors, 
and men and women eminent ш Де liberal 
arts, thanking me for precisely thoee ser
mons that had been eo unmercifully de-

UNDERTAKING.
vrOTICB TO THE PUBLIC—L am bow pie-

b«t
wheelbarrow party a warning «gainst up- 
setting th# basin of water. They were 
“ being good ” to Де best of their ability,

Having bean e 
ears as assistantnounced. It wae an amusing experience, 

end when I was alone I smiled. But I 
never told my mediocre critics Дві I knew 
what they had been aaying of me. 61 just 
treated them ae if they were philosophera, 
and they did not know what to make of it. 
Only, because I was so deflbrential to Де», 
they carried thsmselvss towards me in a| 
very superior manner. Aad Деп, knowing 
how extremely empty their heads were, I 
saided again. Bet I never quarrelled аіД 
them ; nor would I let my friends quarrel 
with them on my noooont. When my 
friends came to ms in hl<h Indignation 
told me what they were sayihg of roe, I 
mildly awl meekly answered that I would 
study very hard, sad try to meet Де high 
•iemadls of my ooatempfaous oritics. And 
then taj friends, taking Де contagion of 
*y eswple, wiled ae amuaed smile. So 
we all got oa qaile comfortably together— 
at le* 1 did—aetil I reeigaed aad took a 
Ufa

fast all Діє ie • ran prolix way of faying 
lhaftke average preaching ie good preeeh-

E. B.
64 8MY

be conceded Дві mamma, who 
rrrtto to get a little eleep in the 
,<tidjDobaed Деіг good behavi

soothing to her bead.
Prefantlv the wheelbarrow ran agfcinst 

Де titMArJbutoped his head, and set up a 
howl бГ mingled tige and pain. Fred, 
seizing Gerty’s dfaamgidotlMippHed soap 
suds to -fa* bruise, aad fortunately 
Charley’s erra, were too full of. tears to 
admti else he might not hare
been eerily'jwclfled. Comparative quiet 
Was At leagfc tutored, but Де fan wae
’’-'whel ehal] w. do T " «ked Oet, Sir 
contentedly.

“Let’s play tag,” suggested Sammy, 
generally took a seme".

him

fayed, and where h# still claimed a home.
At dinner Де whole ad теж lure was related 

in graphic language to'Mr. Farnham, who, 
taking ер Де matter wifo interest,succeed
ed in roding werk a»d a safe home for the 
bov. It wae weeks before the missing 
ЬГоДег Tom, against whose good faiД Joe 
would not bfar a word, returned, pale and 
Діп ftom a long illness ie a hospital of a 
neighboring city .and worn with anxiety for 
hie atrie brother's safety. He fouai Jpe's
вадйй

Farnham chi Wren ever
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